INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen sulphide (H # S) is one of several noxious gases emitted by livestock confinement facilities. It is generated from anaerobic fermentation of manure. Usually, the concentration of H # S is very low in animal houses compared with other gaseous pollutants like carbon dioxide (CO # ) and ammonia (NH $ ). The mean H # S concentration was about 127 µg\m$ in a typically ventilated pig building and about 396 µg\m$ after the ventilation was shut off for 6 hours (Muehling 1970) (Cited volumetric concentrations from original publications were converted to mass concentrations assuming 20 mC and 1n013i10& Pa atmospheric pressure.) The mean H # S concentration in two naturally ventilated pig buildings was 235 µg\m$ over a 63-day period (Heber et al. 1997) . However, H # S concentration could rise sharply to more than 141 mg\m$ in normally ventilated pig buildings when the slurry in deep-pits was agitated (Patin & Clarke 1991) .
High H # S concentrations are toxic to humans and animals. Experiments with dogs showed that death occurred after 15-20 min exposure to H # S at 1400 mg\m$. Hydrogen sulphide is acutely dangerous to humans at concentrations 280 mg\m$. Concentrations approximating 70-140 mg\m$, 140-1400 mg\m$ and 1400 mg\m$ are usually required to cause chronic, subacute and acute intoxication, respectively (Smith et al. 1979) . The US Occupational Safety and Health Administration set a 14 mg\m$ 8-h time-weighted average, supplemented by a 21 mg\m$ short-term exposure limit (OSHA 1999) .
Hydrogen sulphide contributes significantly to odour, even at very low concentrations. For this reason, H # S is sometimes used as a surrogate gas to assess nuisance odour at livestock facilities. Some American states have implemented ambient hydrogen sulphide limits. For example, the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) has implemented a monitoring programme for ambient H # S concentrations in Minnesota, USA. At the property boundaries around livestock facilities, H # S cannot exceed 42 µg\m$ for 0n5 h more than twice a week or 70 µg\m$ for 0n5 h more than twice a year (MPCA 1999) . Heber & Heyne (1999) analysed five months of ambient gas concentration data collected by the MPCA at the property line of a large pig facility and reported 10-day mean H # S concentrations (during downwind conditions only) between 6 and 31 µg\m$.
Emissions of H # S are needed to evaluate its potential environmental impact and to predict downwind concentrations using atmospheric dispersion models. Although acute and typical H # S concentrations in pig facilities were frequently reported in the literature, information on H # S emissions from pig buildings can only be found in a limited number of papers (Avery et al. 1975; Heber et al. 1997; Ni et al. 1998; Jacobson et al. 1999; Bicudo et al. 2000; Zhu et al. 2000) . Long-term and high-frequency measurements are needed because of diurnal and seasonal variations of H # S concentrations that occur in pig buildings (Ni et al. 1999 ).
An extensive data set of H # S emission from two pig buildings was collected, but only 3-month data from one of the buildings has been reported (Ni et al. 1998) . The overall objective of the current paper was to analyse all the data collected from both buildings over a 6-month period. Specifically, the objectives were to : (1) evaluate H # S emissions from the buildings ; (2) compare measured H # S emissions with other studies at similar pig buildings ; and (3) evaluate effects of air temperature, ventilation rate and pig size on H # S emissions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Measurements were made in two of four, identical, mechanically ventilated, 1000-pig-finishing buildings described in detail by Heber et al. (2001) for a test of a commercial manure additive in Illinois, USA. The two buildings, designated 3B and 4B, were the untreated controls in the test. Ni et al. (1998) described the H # S measurement system for building 3B. The measurement systems in 3B and 4B were identical.
Each building was 12n6 m wide, 65n9 m long and had a 2n4-m deep pit under a fully slatted floor with a pit surface area of 799 m# (Figs 1 and 2) . Each building had four variable-speed pit ventilation fans and five single-speed wall ventilation fans. The four, 0n46-m diameter pit fans, each installed at the top of a vertical chimney, operated continuously. The building was tunnel-ventilated during hot weather with a 90-cm diameter and four, 120-cm diameter exhaust fans located on the east wall of the building. Sidewall curtains were not opened during the test.
Air quality measurements were conducted between 6 March and 25 September 1997. Several days were characterized by incomplete measurement because of lightning damage, and problems with software and hardware. To reduce errors, only days with complete and reliable data were analysed. These days were referred to as ' complete ' days. The data of one complete day contained all variables necessary to calculate H # S emission over 24 h, except for the instrument calibration time consisting of about 1 hour. Results presented in the current paper consisted of 124 complete days for 3B and 95 complete days for 4B (Table 1 ). The first complete days were 18 March and 5 April for 3B and 4B, respectively. The last complete days were 24 and 25 September for 3B and 4B, respectively.
Daily data were divided into 24 or 16 sampling cycles. Each cycle had one data subset that consisted of 60 or 90 min of continuous measurement of all variables except for gas concentrations, which were sampled for 10 or 15 min at each location. A total of 4544 data subsets were analysed. Assuming a constant atmospheric pressure of 1n013i10& Pa, the variables needed to evaluate the H # S emission during each cycle were ventilation rate, H # S concentration and air temperature.
Building ventilation rate was the summation of airflow rates of the wall and pit fans. Airflow rates of the wall fans were calculated from fan curves determined by independent tests (Ford et al. 2001) and the measured static differential pressures between indoor and outdoor air. Airflow rates of the pit fans in 4B were measured with impeller anemometers (Model EXAVENT FMS 50, Fancom, Panningen, The Netherlands) installed in the four pit fan chimneys. To reduce experimental costs, impeller anemometers were not installed in 3B. Pit fan airflows in 3B were therefore estimated from the recorded control voltage output of a variable-speed fan controller, which simultaneously controlled the speed of all four fans. An airflow\voltage relationship was determined from the other identical buildings that were equipped with impeller anemometers. This method may have introduced some errors when the fans operated below full speed. However, the fans usually operated at full speed since this test was conducted in spring and summer.
Hydrogen sulphide was sampled at three locations : (1) pit headspace (six sampling points), (2) pit fans (four sampling points), and (3) wall fans (five sampling points). Multiple sampling points were connected in parallel to the gas sampling system. Four sampling points at the inlets of the four 120-cm diameter wall fans were controlled individually with computeroperated solenoids. They were open only when the corresponding fans were operating. The gas sampling point for the 90-cm wall fan was always open.
Only locations 1 and 2 were sampled initially until location 3 was installed in 3B on June 4 and in 4B on July 16. The addition of location 3 improved the accuracy of emission measurement by accounting for spatial differences in gas concentrations between air exhaust points. Air at each location was sampled and measured continuously for 15 min before switching to another location. Data were acquired from the sensors Days with 16-cycle\day were from 4 June to 13 August for 3B and from 16 July to 13 August for 4B. Ventilation data were lost for 4B from 26 June to 27 July due to a lightning strike. every second. Blocks of acquired data were averaged and recorded in computers every 20 s. Thirty minutes were allocated during each 60 min sampling cycle to measure gas concentrations in each building. Thus, 24 sampling cycles of gas concentrations at each location were obtained daily. A 90-min sampling cycle with six 15-min sampling times was applied following installation of sampling location 3, resulting in 16 sampling cycles per day. The sampling time was reduced from 15 to 10 min on 14 August, resulting in 24 sampling cycles per day. The first 3 min of H # S concentration data during the 15-and 10-min sampling times were ignored to allow the instruments to equilibrate. Thus, 12 or 7 min of useful gas concentration data were obtained during each sampling. Hydrogen sulphide was first converted to sulphur dioxide (SO # ) with a H # S converter (Model 340, TEI, Inc., Mansfield, MA). The converted SO # was measured with a pulsed fluorescence SO # analyser (TEI Model 45) with a sample flow rate of 1n0 Lpm. One converter\analyser set was used in building 3B and another set was used in building 4B. The H # S measurement systems were calibrated with certified gases either weekly or biweekly.
Room temperatures were measured at seven locations equally spaced along the centre of each building and 2 m above the floor. Ambient temperature was also monitored.
Pigs were weighed before entering the building and when marketed. Intermediate pig weights were estimated using a growth curve assuming average growth rate of 0n75 kg\day (Ni et al. 2000 a) . Changes of pig numbers and weights in 3B and 4B are illustrated in Figs 3 and 4, respectively.
Manure depth as defined in Fig. 1 was measured in each building from 9 April to 17 September. The manure depths were 100 and 93 cm on 9 April, and 170 and 174 cm on 17 September in the pits of 3B and 4B, respectively. There was no manure removal from the pits during the test.
Hydrogen sulphide emission during each 60-or 90-min sampling cycle was the product of the mean H # S concentration during the 7-or 12-min sampling time and the mean ventilation rate measured simultaneously during the same 7-or 12-min time. Hydrogen sulphide emission from the wall fans was calculated by multiplying H # S concentration measured at air sampling location 3 (wall fans) and the summation of the simultaneous wall-fan airflow rates. Pit headspace concentrations were substituted for wall-fan concentrations until data from sampling location 3 were obtained. Hydrogen sulphide emission from the pit fans were calculated by multiplying H # S concentration measured at air sampling location 2 (pit fans) by the summation of simultaneous pit-fan airflow rates. Building emission was the summation of wall-fan and pit-fan emissions. Daily building emission was calculated by averaging sample cycle means. Area-specific emission was calculated by dividing building emission by the pit surface area of 799 m#. Emission per pig and per AU (AU : animal unit, equals 500 kg of live weight) were only calculated when the building had more than 700 pigs to avoid unreasonably high values during days of low animal density. Negligible ambient concentrations of H # S were detected in four independent measurements during the test. The ambient H # S concentration was therefore assumed zero. It is recognized, however, that occasional exhaust air re-entry may cause measurable H # S concentrations and it is recommended that future studies include concentration measurements of incoming ventilation air.
The accuracies of H # S concentration and building ventilation rate measurements were each roughly estimated to be p15 %. The accuracy of emission measurements was therefore about p21 % based on error propagation theory for the product of two measured values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Daily mean building H # S emissions ranged from 0n03 to 1n87 kg\day and averaged 0n49p0n05 kg\day (0n61p0n06 g\day per m#) (meanp95 % confidence interval) from 3B (Table 2 and Fig. 5 ). They ranged from 0n13 to 1n77 kg\day and averaged 0n73p 0n10 kg\day (0n91p0n13 g\day per m#) from 4B (Table  2 and Fig. 6 ). Building emission from 4B was 49 % higher (P 0n05) than 3B. The mean emissions per pig were 0n58p0n06 and 0n85p0n12 g\day for 3B and 4B, respectively, with 4B emissions occurring at a 47 % higher (P 0.05) rate than 3B. The H # S emissions normalised to pig weight were 6n65p1n07 and 5n90p1n06 g\day per AU for 3B and 4B, respectively, with 4B only 11 % lower (P 0n05) than 3B. The average daily mean emission and emission normalized to pig weight for the two buildings were 0n59p0n05 kg\day (0n74p0n06 g\d per m#) and 6n3 g\day per AU, respectively.
The H # S emission per AU appears to be a reasonable quantity for comparisons with other studies, because animal mass is closely related to the production of manure, from which H # S is formed. However, unlike NH $ , the response of H # S emission to animal manure production is not immediate since more H # S is generated from stored manure as compared to fresh manure. Ni et al. H # S multiplied by the total daily airflow rate. The H # S emission from four finishing buildings ranged from 0n35 to 5n65 g\day per AU.
Several papers on H # S emission have been published in recent years. Heber et al. (1997) reported a mean H # S emission of 0n87 g\day per AU from two naturally ventilated, 1000-head, pig-finishing houses in winter, which was 88 % lower than the 6n98 g\day per AU from 3B during the summer reported by Ni et al. (1998) . Higher temperatures in summer are expected to increase emissions. The mean H # S emissions from three deep-pit finishing buildings in Minnesota, USA were 0n12, 0n39 and 2n29 g\day per m#, respectively (Jacobson et al., 1999) . Bicudo et al. (2000) measured H # S emission at five pig facilities, each facility measured twice during a 30-day period. The H # S emission from a naturally ventilated finishing building with a deep pit was 0n59 g\day per m#. Zhu et al. (2000) presented H # S emission measured during a 12-h period in each of seven animal buildings. The emissions were 0n44 and 0n70 g\day per m# for mechanically and naturally ventilated pig-finishing buildings, respectively. The overall mean H # S emission from 3B (0n59 g\day per m#) and 4B (0n44 g\day per m#) in the current study were similar to H # S emissions reported by Bicudo et al. (2000) and Zhu et al. (2000) .
Significant differences exist among H # S emissions reported in the literature and are probably due to several factors including differences in building types, pig size, season, measurement equipment, and sampling times, locations and frequency. Diurnal variations of NH $ emissions from pig houses were related to pig urination (Aarnink et al., 1993) , ventilation rate and temperature (Ni et al. 2000 a) . Diurnal variations of H # S appear to be more complex, as illustrated in Fig. 7 , which shows fluctuations of H # S emission even at night and in early morning when temperatures, ventilation rates, and animal activities were relatively stable. Some of these unexpected H # S variations were described by Ni et al. (2000b, c) as burst releases from stored manure in underfloor pits that occurred in both unoccupied and occupied pig buildings. Burst H # S releases were defined as sudden increases of releases of more than twice the previous level. Burst durations were between 1 and 5 hours long under field conditions. Although the causes of the bursts are not yet known, it is obvious that long-term and highfrequency measurement of H # S emissions reduces errors in reported means. 
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Significant differences in emissions occurred between the first and second growth cycles in each building ( Fig. 5 and 6 ). The mean H # S emission during the first cycle in 3B (Fig. 5 ) before 16 June was 0n32p0n06 kg\day (0n40p0n07 g\day per m#). It was 0n59p0n06 kg\day (0n73p0n08 g\day per m#) during the second cycle, which began on 20 June. Building emission during the second cycle was 1n8 times higher than the first cycle. The maximum daily mean building emission of 1n8 kg\day (2n34 g\day per m#) occurred on 15 September. The minimum daily mean building emission of 0n03 kg\day (0n04 g\day per m#) on 17 June occurred between pig groups when the room was empty (pit was not disturbed). Normalized daily mean H # S missions ranged from 0n59 to 3n52 g\day per AU and averaged 1n76p0n33 g\day per AU during the first cycle. They varied much more during the second cycle, from 2n35 to 22n61 g\day per AU. The mean emission of 8n53p1n23 g\day per AU was 4n8 times higher than the first cycle. The highest daily mean emission per AU occurred at the beginning of the second cycle when the mean pig weight was approximately 20 kg.
Differences in emissions between the first and second cycle were even greater in 4B (Fig. 6) . The mean building emissions were 0n35p0n06 kg\day (0n44p0n07 g\day per m# or 1n89p0n31 g\day per AU) and 1n30p0n07 kg\day (1n62p0n09 g\day per m# or 11n61p0n88 g\day per AU) during the first and second cycles, respectively. The second cycle had mean emission per AU that was about five times higher than the first cycle. Ambient and room temperatures increased from the first cycle to the second cycle (Figs 8 and 9 and Table 3 ). The mean ambient temperature at 3B was 9n1 mC higher during the second cycle (22n2p0n9 mC) as compared with the first cycle (13n1p1n7 mC). It was 5n5 mC higher during the second cycle (20n0p1n1 mC) than during the first cycle (14n5p1n4 mC) at 4B. There were only 3n4 and 2n3 mC differences in mean room temperatures between the first and second cycles for 3B and 4B, respectively. Temperatures were the highest in June and July.
Building ventilation rates were the lowest in March for both buildings (Figs 10 and 11) . The daily mean ventilation rate increased steadily until July cor- Only days with available room temperature, building ventilation rate and emission rate were used in the calculation.
responding to the increase of ambient temperature. Ventilation rates in 3B decreased slightly in August and September. A greater decrease in ventilation rate occurred in 4B starting in mid-July. The mean ventilation rate during the entire test in 3B was 124 800p9400 m$\h, slightly higher than in 4B, which was 118 400p9800 m$\h. The ventilation rates during the second cycle were 72n7 and 25n0 % greater than during the first cycle for 3B and 4B, respectively. The H # S emissions were directly proportional to room temperature and ventilation rate as indicated by the correlation coefficients in Table 4 . Temperature and ventilation rate are important factors in release of gases from manure pits in pig houses. Temperature has a general positive effect on physical, chemical and biological processes. Higher temperature under a certain limit may enhance the generation of H # S in the manure pit and its release from the liquid manure surface. The building ventilation rate was adjusted automatically to control room temperature. Air speed over the manure surface, affected by the ventilation rate, had a significant influence on convective mass transfer of pollutant gases from liquid manure to the free air stream in the building.
Pigs produce manure, from which H # S is released. It is logical to think that pig size (pig number and pig weight) should affect H # S emission. However, correlation coefficients between H # S emission and pig size were not statistically significant in the current study. This was probably because changes of pig size did not immediately and significantly affect composition of stored manure due to its large volume in the pit. When the H # S emission measurement started, there was already about 1 m depth of manure in each building. This leftover manure must have had great potential of gas production and may have buffered the effect of fresh manure on H # S production. Although larger pig size increased manure depth faster, the manure surface area remained constant. Manure surface area appeared to have an impact on H # S release as important as manure depth.
CONCLUSIONS
Building H # S emission of 0n73 kg\day (0n91 g\day per m#) from 4B was 49 % higher (P 0n05) than the 0n49 kg\day (0n61 g\day per m#) from 3B. Mean building H # S emission for both buildings was 0n59 kg\day (0n74 mg\day per m#).
The minimum building emission of 0n03 kg\day occurred during a day in June when 3B was emptied between two pig cycles. The maximum building emission of 1n87 kg\day was observed in September with relatively high building ventilation rate and room temperature. Long-term and high-frequency measurement provides better understanding of H # S emission variations and provides more reliable statistics of emission data.
The mean H # S emission was 6n3 g\day per AU for the two buildings during 193 days when each building had at least 700 pigs. Emissions were 6n7 and 5n9 g\day per AU for 3B and 4B, respectively, and were not significantly different.
Warmer weather and higher ventilation rates induced higher building H # S emission and H # S emission per AU. Pig size had no effect on H # S emission in the current study, probably due to the large volume of stored manure in pits that buffered the effect of fresh manure on H # S production.
